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. HIUSTIANITY is the greatest fact in history. Tho early Christians endured martyrdom rather than forsake Principle.
I picture shown herewith, from Ridpath's History, depicts 87,000 people assembled in tho Coliseum at Rome to witness

" tho Christians given to tho lions. such a scene may read the inevitable doom the Empire that ruled tho
world. The blood of the Martyrs is the seed from which Christian civilization sprang. If you woidd know tho history
of mankind every sacriflco for principle, every struggle for liberty, every conflict and every achievement, from tho dawn of

down to tho present time then embrace splendid opportunity to place in your home the world-fame- d publication

IStOF y e World
Dr. John Clark Ridpath universally recognized as the world's greatest historian. He was the friend and advocate of the masses of
the common people. In 1896 he the democratic nominee for congress in his home district and received the warm support of the
Leader of the Party. Hundreds have already availed themselves of this remarkable to secure the greatest History of
the World ever written. We have only a few sets remaining, which we offer at a low price and easy terms.

Never Agrairi 3uoh a Book Bargain as This!
We will name our price only in direct letters those sending the coupon below. Tear off the coupon, write name and address
plainly and mail now before you forget it. Dr. Ridpath's family derive their income from his History, and print our price
broadcast for the sake of more quickly selling these few sets would cause great injury to future sales. SEND COUPON TODAY.
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President McKinley
said: familiar with the
merits of Ridpath's History of
the World, and cordially com-
mend it to tho scholar as well
as to tho plain people."

President Warren
Boston University, said: "I
should glad to it placed
in the library of every young
person in the United States,
and even in tho English-speakin- g

world. In families wherothere aro bright childron It will
render oxcellont service to thocause of popular Intelligence."

Bishop Vincent
said: "Ridpath's History is in
clear and agreeable style, com-
prehensive in treatment, read
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110 So. Ilcurboru St., Chicago.
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RIDPATH history every religion mankind.
shows slow progress made

from Paganism to Christianity, from darkness to light.
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4000 double-colum- n pages
2000 superb Illustrations.

Why You Ought to Buy Ridpath's
' BECAUSE it is complete. It begins with" the oldest civili-

zation and gives the complete history of every country and
every race.

BECAUSE it is the most beautifully illustrated of any his-
torical work ever issued. It contains more than 2,000 illustra-
tions. A famous educator has sa$d that ho considers the illus-
trations alone worth tho on tiro cost of tho set.

BECAUSE it will not only interest and instruct the averago
man or woman, but it will delight the children. It is so beauti-
fully written that children will learn to love history reading.
It will start them along the lino of reading good things, of be-
coming interested in that which is true instead of reading
novels and trashy literature.

BECAUSE Ridpath's History of tho World is absolutely accu-
rate and thoroughly reliable. Dr. Ridpath spent the span of an
ordinary lifetime in writing the work.

BECAUSE this is your chanco to buy it at a nominal price
much loss than the work has ever been offered before or ever
will be offered again and you may pay in small sums monthly
if you prefer. MAIL THE COUPON.
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